The official appointment of Mr. Kwok Kim Fai
as the Principal of Lam Tai Fai College
On behalf of the Incorporated Management Committee (IMC) of Lam Tai Fai College, I
would like to announce that Mr Kwok Kim Fai has been appointed School Principal with effect
from 1 February 2022.
Mr Kwok is an experienced educator who has joined the
profession for nearly 30 years. Before joining our school, Mr Kwok
was once the Principal of two local secondary schools and had been
well equipped with comprehensive experience in academic curricula,
pastoral care and administrative areas. Besides holding a master’s
degree in school guidance and counselling, he has solid exposure in
various areas of school administration covering the range of school
ethos, service learning, ECA, leadership development, campus
management, programme coordination, admission and staff
development. Mr Kwok has served for Lam Tai Fai College as
Deputy Principal since 2019. In the past two years, he has proved himself a capable leader with
strong management skills, good leadership and excellent communication skills, contributed
greatly to the development of the College, bolstering the student development and advocating
extended curriculum development. Mr Kwok has been appointed Acting Principal upon the
retirement of the ex-Principal Mr Tam Yat Yuk since 2021.
Being pragmatic and proactive, together with a strong sense of responsibility, dedication
and commitment, Mr Kwok is well-positioned to take the helm of Lam Tai Fai College and
lead the school to the next level of excellence. The IMC strongly believes that under the able
leadership of Mr Kwok and his school management team, including Ms Erika Ng Ming Yin
(Deputy Principal), Mr Aeschylus Ho Ka Lung (Acting Deputy Principal) and Mr Wong Chi
Man (Acting Deputy Principal), Lam Tai Fai College will continue to pursue its vision and
mission by leading the local education and contributing to the promotion of all-round education.
It is no doubt that the College will continue to promote unique education by nurturing young
people embraced with academic excellence and talents in sports, design and innovation
education, and provide diverse and multi-talented professionals for the community.
Lam Tai Fai
Supervisor

林大輝中學校董會正式委任郭劍輝校長

我謹代表林大輝中學法團校董會宣布委任郭劍輝先生為林大輝中學校長，
任期由 2022 年 2 月 1 日生效。
郭校長投身教育界近三十年，在加入林大輝中學之
前，郭校長曾為兩所中學擔任校長一職。他持有諮商與
輔導文學碩士學位，在學校管理的不同範疇，包括校風
建設、服務學習、學校課外活動、領導發展、校園管理、
課程編排、收生及教職員發展等方面，擁有豐富的行政
經驗。他於 2019 年加入林大輝中學擔任副校長一職，
過去兩年，郭校長表現出色，尤其在學生發展和延伸課
程發展的工作上，充分展現其卓越的領導、管理和溝通
能力，對協助學校持續發展，貢獻良多。自 2021 年起，郭校長接替退休離
校的譚日旭校長，出任署理校長一職。
郭劍輝校長務實進取、敢於承擔、勇於改革，是出任林大輝中學校長的理
想人選。法團校董會深信在郭校長及他的管理層團隊，包括吳名賢副校長、
何嘉龍署理副校長和黃志文署理副校長的領導下，林大輝中學在開創香港中
學的潮流，實踐學校辦學理念和抱負的同時，能繼續帶領林大輝中學推動特
色教育，以學生的全人健康發展為重點，培育具有優秀學術成就及良好品格
的學生，特別在體育運動、時裝設計及創意教育方面有突出表現的年青人，
為他們提供一個發揮所長的空間，讓他們能按照自己的興趣，發展個人的才
華和潛能，為社會栽培多元人才。
林大輝校監

